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Three months.2B

NOTICE.
The annual mooting of thc

Farmers Mutual Insurance Asso¬
ciation of Marlboro county will
bo hold in Bennottsville on Wed¬
nesday noxt February 21st at 10
o'olook. a. m.

O. T. Eaetorliug,
Feb 15 1906. Soc and Treas.
There was a big fire on thc

?water Iront at Wilmington Satur
day. Tho losses wore estimated
at $100,000. Tho Germania hall
«nd a number of surrouadiug buil¬
dings were destroyed. It is not
known exactly bow tho fire star¬
ted. A nunibor ot people were
thrown out of employment by the
loss of tho iactorios.

Fight Against Farmers By Combine.
Harvio Jordan says "Spinners"
and "speculators" aro making
a desperate fight.
In a statement, given ont Satur¬

day, President Harvio Jordan, of
tho Soutboi n Cotton association,
culls attention to tho combine ot
speculators, spinners and others
tnat hns boon formed against the
farmers of tho south to dopresa
tho price of cotton.
Ho pays that despite this de¬

cline of tho n\w product tho fin¬
ished fabrics still hold n high
price. Commenting on this Pros-
ido nt Jordan says:
"Novor in the history of cottou

production have organized forces
combined to break tho efforts of
tho south to maintain tho price
of her great staple, as has been
the onso during tho past three
months. The spinning world
now admits that tho south has at
hiBt wakened to a realization ol
tho immense monopoly which is
within her grasp. To defeat tho
will of the people, divert their
attention from tho truo situation
and to continuo to harass and sub
ject thom to the dominating in¬
fluences of foreign control is the
true secret of tho present tremen¬
dous fight that is being so persis¬
tently mado agaiust tho price oí
the staple. Spinners, cotton buy¬
ers, bearish speculator, somo
wholesale jobbers in cotton goods
and other interests have organ¬
ized largely under tho leadership
of Theodore Price, of New York,
and osBOciutcs to depress tho price
of spot cotton without injury to
the prion of oofton rm^Ac AH
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seems to bo combined to depress
and to shacklo in tho bondage of
slavery and serfdom. Tho man
who boldly stands out for tho cot¬
ton growers becomes at once tho
genoral target for abuse and ad¬
verso criticism from the world of
centralized capital and industrial
activity. The man who would
try to depress tho price of any
farm product below its true val¬
ue, especially cotton, which is so

largely exported, cannot claim to
bo a patriotic American, but is
simply an individual playing for
a selfish gain at tho expenso of
the wealth producers of tho coun¬
try. Spot cotton is today thc
cheapest American commodity on
the market and tho entire south
should stand loyally together as
ono man to defend this staple
from the ravishing raids of out¬
wit; rs and foreigners.
"Tho balance of the unsold por¬

tion of tho present short crop,
which will not exceed 1,250,000
bales, is worth at the lowest esti-

". jmato 15c per pound on its intrin¬
sic merits. Such a price for tho
balance would not average tho
vriiolo crop at a prico exceeding
ll 3-4 cents to tho farmers; andi
have repeatedly challenged the
spinners to show by facts and
figures Oh the cost of manufacture
and selling price of tho finished
fabric wherein their investments
would bo injured. By their silence
thoy admit my contention to be
correct and every spot holder in
tho south should stand firm for
15 cents and force a square doal."

State Fair Ono Week.
At a meeting of tho State Agri¬

cultural Society last week in Col¬
umbia it was decided to open the
next State Fair on Monday and
run tho full week. Tho Fair will
begin October 22(1 this year. Now
let the Railroads do tho right
thing and give tho public a low
rate.

A Valuablo Salvo.
Wo have used this for 18 years

with tho best results, and havo
clued old sores with it when they
were thought to bo incurable.
Take equal parts, beeswax, resin,
mutton tallow, and sweet oil.
Molt together and when cool add
1 tablespoonful strong camphor.
Spread on muslin cloth and apply.
It will pay your readers to pre¬
serve this recipe.-William
Moony, "Uncle Will," Montreal,
Mo.

_ « -mt-?--

MARRIED, in Toccoa, («a., on the 8ih
Mr. .J. h Ingrain, formerly manager
of the P. A. Hodges MTg Co., of our

town, IInd Miss Bollo Hutcherson, of
timi city, where he now resides.

Beimstts?ll!o Mercantile Co., ¿¿ís for
The celebrated Ootton Dropper.

Guano Distributora.
Horne made Virginia Lard.
Kiugan's Hams.

''Spinners and Price
Are Bearing the Market*

lu a stirring address President M. h.
Johnson, of tho (J corgis division, South-
cm Cotton Association, ar^os tho farmers
to uland Iii tn and hold thoir cotton. Ho
deolares thero is no oauso for unoasinoss
or alarm, for tho price of cotton is bound
to roaot. Ilia address is good roudieg :
Tu tho Fur mo nt, Hankers and M or¬

phants of Goorgia-Tho cotton markot
.just now prosonts tho most unusual aspectFor somo limo thoro ha? boon an utmostdaily dcolino. Who and wbat aro oaus-
ing it? Tboro is no doubt in my mind
that Thoodoro Piioo and other Wars,baokod by tho combined capital of foroixnand New England spinnors aro doing tbo
"bearing," and will continuo to do it KO
long as it in within thoir powor.

"It is said tho south bogan to buy fu
turo cootraot8 hoi ow, about and abovo tho
tho presont markot, Thier objoot then
is to skako those people out aud Gil their
pookot8 with tho other fellow's money
Price, of courso. would liko to \nako baok
that $40,000,000 ho is Biiid io have lost
last Henson,

"It tho scoond plaeo thoy aro trying to
acaro as many of tho spot holders as they
can and mako them turn loose in ardor lo
supply tho spinners with spot colton.-
Tliis, of courso, is tho spinnors who uro
backing tho boars iu their efforts to forco
down tho markot.
This declino in tho niarkqt is oxtrouioly

peculiar, especially in view of tho fact
that tho statistical position of cotton hus
not changed lt in ns strong today as it
was when, porno months MUCO, Prioo mudo
bis colobratod bullish statement that IO,
500,000 bales was worth 15 cents, and
11.000.000 bales and a fraotion was worth
12 1*2 cents.

It is a faot known lo us all that tho
present crop will not roacfi 10.500,000
bales of 500 pounds. lt is further true
thot moro than ono-half of this crop bas
been bought and bas goHO, and is goinx
to tho animier for eveu less than ll cents
average price.

"Is it not further true that ibo foreignand No« England spinner hud rather soe
tbo Sotbcrn Colton Association fail in its
offortstbau to bavo almost anything oise
happen which bo could imagine ? Did
ibis spinner co oporato with you for 1 lot.
colton ; bas bo over oo-oporaicd with youfor fair and living prices? No, and bo
never will. Ho will fight you to thc
bitter end, for lie wants your cotton nt us
small a prico as bo can make you take,
Combining with Prico and bis associates
ho will boar your product and force you,
if ho can, to take starvation prices lor it-
Tho report bas como to mc that somo

holders of spot ootton arc getting norvous
oven frightened- Who and what aro they
afraid of? Whoso cotton is it ? Does it
bclone toJPrico, that you have to sell it
ut his bidding? Surely ibero is not a mau
in thc South today, banker, inorcbant ol¬
in auy other lino who would sell or Ibice
any oilier man to sell bis cotton under
exisiiug circumstances" Surely every
drop ol" coutborn blood will revolt nt the
thought of obedience to tho lash of Tbo
odorc Prico, and if ho bas not boon with
us beforo suroly every man will now join¡(ho Sou.horn cotton association in its
batttla for our rights.
No matter bow muob you may have

disagreed with tho 15o proposition wbich
was fixed by (bo g^roat convention at Now
Orlcaus, and ratified and confirmed bytho executivo committee of the assooialion
it should now »>« »i>- '- 1 .

.. il ol ' .. /.ot bi ;? buyo x -^old.! ;': .
- .!". ', -, ;!, i ..; W.Ï wi'». ¡y .-i :., fi ? yVlll i tiNjimvl i \ tbt j

»vuii stroct, or will you bo a man and
fight your country's baltic to tho victoryibat awaits you, if you will only take it ?
"Hold your cotton, Lot overy niau re¬

main steadfast and strong and succoss
will bo ours as it was last yoar, when ste
first gathered under thc banner of the
Southern ootton association.

M. L JOHNSON,President Georgia Div. S. C. A.

Y os, Josus Saves 1
MR. EDITOR-Please give me

space to say a lew words to my
friends. Earthly creeds may fail
and Kingdoms pass away, but I
will praise Him and tell to the
world fur and wide Jesus saves.
He that dwellcth in thc secret

place of the Most High shall abide
under the shadow of the Almighty.Tlie Lord is my refuge, in Him
alone T trust.

I was converted to Christ in
1875, and was sanctified in 1800,and I have not found any fault yetin traveling on this way. Christ's
way is the straight way and 1 am

going on. I mean to hold out and
by faith to reach the Heavenly
City and sec the Savior that I ara
working for now. Yes, I will wear
thc crown some day.

I have been a soldier about «30
years, and I mean to fight until the
war is ended. J have no fear, for
Christ is the Captain and has never
lost a battle. I wish every sinner
would nome to him and be saved,for there is room for every one that
will come and enlist in this chris¬
tian army. Jesus will save to tlie
uttermost !

Salvation lot tho cebo (lyThe spacious earth around.
Your Sister in Christ, Saved and

Sanet i fi ed.
LAURA ARMSTRONG,

February, 12, 190G.

NOTICIO,

Opening of Books of Subscription.
PURSUANT to a OoinmiuKion «ruiitod by

tho Scorotary of Stato constituting tho
undersigned a Hoard of Corporators of tho
J. B. Hunter & Co., Books of BuhHoription
to tho capital «took of said corporation will
bo oponed at J. Jv Hunter's store in Mon.
holm, 8. (J., at io o'clock a in , on the 19th
day of February 1906.

J. E. HUNTER,
M. A. HUNTER,

Hoard of Corporators.

TOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
lístate of Charlot le Quick.

WAVING filed in Ibo Probate Judge'sJul Oflico of Marlboro County my final
Koturn ns Kiooutor of tho estate of Ohar*
lotto Quick, Notice is hereby given that
I will apply to said ('oort on tho 13th
day of March for a ii al discharge as such
Kxecuior. KiSU.-i ii. QUICK,Kob. 13, 100t», Qnalifiod Kxeoutor.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The greatest of

modern-time holps
to perfect cooking
Used in the best fam¬
ilies the world over

ROYAL SAXIHO COWOIR 00., NIW YORK

Ready for Your Orders.
The Clio Novelty M'f*g Works will

get up your Bill for Flooring, Coiling,Germane Siding & Weatherboarding,
aa well as your House trimmings-
Door, Sash, Blinds, Grills and Man¬
tles, promptly and cheaply. Bec them
lor anything in tho building Hue thoy
will save you money.

"Wo are now prepared to Insure
your country dwellings and other pro*
porty. See when your policy oxpiresnud get our rates.

CROSLAND & TYSON.
Phono 212. ''Tho Insurance Mon."

The Seaboard Air Linc.
Tho [Seaboard will soil reduced

tickets of one and ono third fare
to Columbia, S. C., and return, on
account of South Cm ol in a College
literary societies' centennial cele¬
bration, February 5 7. Thoy will
also sell tickets on certificate plan
of ono and ono third fare, plus 25
couts, for tho round trip to Now
Orleans La; Mobile, Ala, and
Pensacola, Fla on ocoount of Mar¬
di Gras, February 22 27. lied need
race round trip tickets will also
be sold at rate ot ono and one-
third fare to Jacksonville, Fla, on
account of Woodman of tho World
Convention, February 20-25.

Cheap WeadlnR.
Thc Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Lady'sBook for $1.50
Thc Sunny South and thc Demo¬

crat for only §1.50
Thc Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT one year- . .p. . ... ¿i _j-

**.vn«i,. . nen:

Journal, WORD AND WORKS, has been ¡changed into a large and costly Maga¬zine, and it will contain his storm and
weather lorecasts and other astronomical
features complete. The November num*
ber, now ready, contains the forecasts
hom January to dune 1906. The Jail«
uary number, ready December 20th, will
contain the forecasts from july to Dec¬
ember, 1906. Thc price ol this splendidMagazine is one dollar a year. See it
and you will have it. The November
and January numbers containing the
Rev. Irl R. Kicks lorecasts for the whole
year, and more complete than ever, canhe had by sending at once f>5 cents to
Word and Works Publishing Company,2201 Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

ARE YOU a Constitution agent ?
Is ohore a good one at your Postoffice?
Did he over solicit your subscription ?
If your field is not fully ocourrED.
write today for nu ftgeucy. Tho best
proposition ever nnule to canvassers.
Livo agents wanted all over Carolina«
Subscriptions easy to take, money in
your pocket for every order. Write
today. The Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta, Ga.
.»«*?.

Beware Of Ointments for Catarrh
Tbat Contain Mercury,

nB mercury will surely destroy tho .sonso of
smell nnd completely dorun^o tho wholo
Hjstom when entering it through tho mu¬
cous surfîmes, ßnch articles nhouUl iiftvcr
bo uaOd except on prcHorlptionn from repa
table physicians, ns the damage they will
do is ten fold to tho [food you cnn possiblydorivo from them. Hall's Catarrh Cuvo,
manufuoturod hy F. J. Ohney & (Jo., Toi
cdo, O.j Oontftitlfl no mercury, nnd is taken
internally, noting directly upon tho blood
ami mucous surfaces of tho system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Curo bo suro you
get thc genuino, It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Onto,by F. J. Cheney& Co. Testimonials freo

Sold hy druggists, Price 750. per botth
Talco Hull's Family Fills for OOnstipn«

tion.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Estato oí' Halford Plotclu r,

HAVINO filed in thc Probate Judge'tOffice for Marlboro county my final
rei uni os Executor ol' Estate of Raifort!Viotulior. Notice is horoby given that
will apply lo said Court lora final dis«olmi L'o UH Executor aforesaid on March 2,1006. .JOHN K. IttiKTUHKIt,Feb 2, 1906. Executor,

Notice of Court.

NOTICE is horoby given that tho Court
of Qonoral Sessions for tho County of

Marlboro will convene at Henncttsvillo on
tho third Monday in March, next, (.hoing19th day thoroof) 1906, in and for tho
county of Marlboro and Slate of South
Carolina. All porsonn interested will tako
don notice thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,Clerk Court of 0. P. <& G. 8.
For Marlboro Co., 8, 0,Feb*y 9, 1906.-un

Not tho wealth of J. pierpont »'

gan or of John I). Uo
several largo fortiiui: > have 1

3peut in bringing to r>m ¡ o y
tion and develooiug tho p i ni u o iknown ns "J3UOMONIA. "

Tho p.esont company, ftfti .

and (odious litigation, 1 ive neun
all right aud title to th li KV
"Bromonia,*' assets and ¡- .od v

In a comparatively sh-ol lim
monia will bo known evei v n \
io tho romotcst pai ts of
world.
The proof of the pudding ia ic '.

eating. Tho moro s's that
"Bramónia" is such treux
ency and no bonciioial t
be in the home of citizen.' itt tho ci vi*
I ;¿ed is not ouough nowi lay lt
vince the sceptical publie cl
it has boen ni the past by inyiof fakers and heartless
who have taki n tho publi ;« >

exchange for dangerous ;i
and habit forming drugs. in\
i«.) these eulighteued dayevidence of sincerity on
tho ownor of a proprietär}fore investing monoy.
Wo propose to seo that ivoryzed human adult who à

our remedy at our oxpen m
without one cont of c st. >

italized at Four Million
this amount hoing thouglin order to carry out our j is
Head tho foll wing caro
If you have oonsumptof the contagious forms of

oning w« cannot cure you
pretend to euro you. Y"'
individual treatment of s h
cialist ; hut if you aro r

general health, if you hav
aro subject to fainting spo
to insomnia, biliousness,
liver trouble, catch coh
your systom is in that coi
you may become an easydisease germs of pneumor
and tho vnrious epidemics
bothered with constant he
of memory, generally ¡rn]ity, wo can help on, and,
low our directions, render yagainst sickness. Most s
can bo cured by tho use ol
"UKOMONIA" is to tho

tem what tho scrubbing
snap are to tho dirty wash
aida Nature to resume nor
It increases the strength, t
ability of the phagocytes o
it promotes the healthysalivary and gastric sec«
your stomach is in good co;
arc wei 1. The Chinese
people. They accost each
"How is your stomach ?"
We don't ask you to hiv

until you have tried "Br.
nur expense A siugle
t i tn os v. oiks wo n il et s. C
Coupon at the bottom of tl

Write name and address
Bc careful to address

BROMONIA

IfAtKjK i>/.';>¿ÍU\&til. 1 '

1 tth'ro'uv <!. ?.? i tm
I

"iiionion. ,.
' Kit ...

without any cost to me \

Name.

City .

Stale address.

My nearest ^Druggist is ) .

25 and 50 cts.
J T. DOUGLAS, Exclusivo
Agent for Bennettsville a;

Al®"" D c a 1 o r s not iv
Bcnncttsvillc who desire t
will please apply to tho
Düt e; Ct)., Columbia.
Feb i), 190(1. 3.

Tax Retur
Ol'I'ICK ol' At'DlToit MAUI.i:>

Heni.etl-.vdlo, K. t)., Nov 3

NOTICE Is hereby «ive» that
will b-i open from January

mary 20, 1006, inclusive, for t
of receiving tho returns of tho
of Marlboro county.

All pomona bavin; iroporty in
BOfsion HR owner, or holder, ni

parent, guardian, trustoo, nd in
ncootinting oflioor, agont, nttornoj
on llie fi MC day of January IQO
quired to lift tho sanio for tiix.iti
the timo required by law, or inou
nlty of fitly per cunt, which 11
(¡mié ol' Indure to do HO.

PI011B0 biko i.otioo also thal
time for tho re urn of nil 1 iud i

biet reid estate of evey kin.),
building thereon. In listing Towi
each lot with improyoiuoiiifl must

urandy. Alm> return UOUtlty pi
Whatever township it may ho loo

There tri 11 I'OMi TAX of tino D
upon hil nude persons between th
21 and (il) years, except those
mahood and unable to earn n sup;
There is also a "capitation tax'

cents laviod on all dogs
Tho Auditor or nu Assistant w

at tho following placen in tho c

tho tinys named for tho oonvonien
publio :

R il Hill, Mandeville, January
H ri Hill, blenheim, "

brownsville, Bristow'a Htoro " 2

Hobron, Kurili r's Blore, *' :
Heil bluff, Bluff Mills Store " :

Olio, " :
Tutu m, " :

MoCoii, " :
Nowtonvillo, Adams' Htoro, "

BrightsvillO| Goodwin's Mill, Pob'j
Sinlllivillo, tl runt's Mill, Fob',

My oflloo in Bonnottevillo will
during tlio timo presorihod by 1
January ist to February 20. iQOt
partios in Beunûttsviîlo nod these %

od to roturn nt tho abovo nnmod pl
bo accommodated.

a i. SHßlim i
Auditor Marlboro Cc

CLERK'S SALE.
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
Conu ty of Marlboro-Court ot Com¬
mon PluUR.
ANOKUSON GiiíáON, ot. al , Pliî'o

agetfmt
EntCNK'/.KK QUICK, Ot. ul., Dof'dtB.

IN obodionoo to tho D.-orot:il Ordor grant
od in tho nbuvo entitled notion I will

toll boforo tho oourt howie door iu Bon«
tottsviUo on tho first Monday in Maroh,
aoxt, during legal eulo hours, to tho high-
mt biddor, tho truot of laud ou whioh
TrUtiom Quiok died, seized and possessed,
ixoluding therefrom tho truot of laud al*
ogod to havo hoon d o od o d to Ebonozor
juiok on October |, 1890. and tho portiou
Hoged to bava boen convoyed to MrB Muv-
;arot Ann Quick, or tho heirs nt law of
Itophon Quiok, dcoansod, uudar un agree¬
ment in thoouBo of Henry Cov U {'o > against
.laetin Quick, William Davis and TriBttora
îuiok.
Tonne of Silo-Ono Tniid Gish, bal-

,000 payablo in two cq tal annual inetnll-
aontB, with intorent from dato of eulo, to
o eooured by boud of purchnsor aud a

aortgago on tho promise*, with tho privi¬
lege pf paving nil Cash. Th ) purchaser to
ay for nil papara Should tho highoHt
iddor fail to comply with hie or hor bid,
will on tho Bumo day or BOIIM oonvoniont
abscquout fiftlendny roMoll tho piomisoB nt
io risk of the highoBt biddor refiling to
nnply.

J. A. DRAKE, Clerk.
Ijennettsvillc, S. C.. Feb. i2, 1906.

EGGS FOR SALE.
) ILVRR LAGED WYANDOTTES, Eggs) all tho yonr. Prize Birds. For BOltiug
IS °K<?» $«-50-
WHITE BINGLE COMB LEGHORNS,
{gs $1 00 for Belting of 15.

HUBERT MORRIS.
Bonncttavillo, S, 0.

?7HAT ARB YOUR BYES WORTH
Without Properly Fitted Glasses?
You should call und hmo thom ex¬
amined hy us willi our new Electric
Eyc8Copc. No cha'ires for exnmi
nation. Our entire Optical Parlor
is so complete that wo cati fit nod
please every patient,
.lechil attention given to fitting glass
es for your children

S. J. PEARSON,
Jeweler anti Optician.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

_ »-> Ol

TOMBSTONE,, promptly filled
!l on mo, at my place ol bu sino-is near
die Atlantic ('oast Line and tho Soa^
bo n d Air Lino Passenger 1) ¡póts, or
write mc. Designs and Prices furnish0
ed oti application.
Phone No. lJ;>.

J. W, MoKLWJfiE.
January 25, 1906.

OLEYSHONFMAR
Cures Coldsi Prevents Pnoumonla

E. c. monizisoNj
- PKAI.KR IN -

metrical and Plumbing Supp'iios.
Eleotrio Lamps a Si oñalty.

uiaf/oi' (.'it// lùlect 'vlti Plant,
*houo III. PennottHviiln, S. 0.

.£>'" llf'port nil troul)'e with tho lines or
Oft lightfl lo tho above

Fl IM» WlHcli l¡«'|>uil'¡3lg
1 ONE Ol-' OUlt SPECIALTIES. -

valí. l')yiíH (lindo Strong.
aying us ti Pit jour Byes up with a
i a pair of Puro Oryatalino Lonnes
taranteo to ault y< u or refund your
00 oy.that's our pl,m.
5 nie tho LotVOSt OOlielatont with
iret-olass work.

SAM J, PEARSON,
JFAVKI.HR AND Ol». ICI AN,

neatly located at

K N N RTTS VILLE, S. C.

als at Mooro's,
tined Tripe 20c euch or 2 for

in/,s Picklo-frosh und good.)sh jelly-assorted-only 10.
mour's Suusugo in tomato
only 10 cents.

in/.o's White Wine Vinegarickling,
1 lill IirmMTITMlMUliWjtU^kMtMWWLÈilïiUBJMJUÊÊLUM

ARM Í0R SALE.
AOmîs-220 under cultivation,
0 well timbered, oak, hickory,cedar, otc. Will soil with this
tho choice of two beautiful
HO and LIO acres, respectively,
»un dwellings with all necessary
hiing--, 2^ mtlca from Darling-
Railroad« Telephone and daily

0. J MILLING.
Darlington, 8, C., li. P. D. 8,

MARLBORO COTTON GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
The following eommittoes havo boon aupointod by the Marlboro GoltonAssociation to thoroughly organizo their several townships and Insist vponTownship meetings held at stated times, and nt such meetings they shall elect,at least three delegate* whoso duly it shall be to uttond County meetinge to

represent them in suoh body and also to urgo a goneral atleudanoe on same.

Adamsvillo-R .T Adams, T L Breeden, J C Fletcher.
Brightsville-Kempor Stanton, J fVIcB Ilurlev, \y C Stubbs.
Bennettsville-W M Smith. C S McCall, W 8 Mowry.Brownsville-J P Hodges, W B Drake, Furman Allen.
Ked Hill-J N Drnko, H C Campholl, Alex T Odom.
lied Bluiï-J J Lane, McD Morrison, J F Mclaurin.
Hebron-Cont Frank Manning, Frank Stanton, Jamos McDaniel.
Clio-Don McQueen* Dr. Chas. Evans, Charlie Smith.
Tatum-J A Stanton, C T Easterling, J P Hamer,Lower Smithville-H S Grant, Alex. Chavis, E D Graut.
Upper Smithville-F P B Pogues, Charlie Smith, James Bennett.
These goutlemon on tho several township committees have beou selectodwith much caro and forethought ns suitable raatorial to arouso a more genoral interest in tho work of the Colton Association, and to especially reachlarge family connections, and persons who have never yet identified them¬selves with our work. Wo therofuro urge upon them to mako especial effortto accomplish these purposes, ns much depends upon their eflorts.
C. E. RHEBDEN) Sec'y and Treas. R. M. PEGUES, President.

Electric Light Rates for the City of Bennettsuille,
JANUARY 1, 1900.

METER RATE 12 cts por Kilowatt Hour. At this rate one 16 candle]power lamp costs about % of ono cont for each hour burned«
FLAT RATE for Stores and Offices until midnight for 10 candle powerlamps, each per month : 1 60c; 2 50c; 3 58; 4 57c; 6 55c; 0 54; 7 53; 8 52,9 51c; 10 or moro 50c. At this rate no light to be bumed after midnight.Flat Ruto for Churches and Lodges for 10 candle power lamps, each pormonth 20 cents. At this rato no lights to be burned after midnight«Flat Hato for Storos, Ofilcos and Dwollingt all night for 16 candle poworlamps, each por mooth $1 00-
No cuiront furnished for lights in Dwellings on midnight fl't rate.Customers furnish Motors at their own expenso.No connection made to City inaius whore lees than two 16 candle poworlamps will bo used.
All connections to City mains aro subject to tho approval of the Board olPublic Works.

H. L. McCOLL, Chairman.
E. ù. HAMILTON,
JACOB ISAACSOHN,

Board of Public Works.

BENNETTSV1LLE MERCANTILE CO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

Alili KIND OP FERTILIZERS
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE koop all kinds of GRAIN, HAY. SHÏPSTUFF, &c.. Tho "BURT"

or 90 Day OATS. RED RUST PROOF OATS, Virginia WatorgrouudM EAL, Faucy and Half Patent FLOUR-"Ring Leader" can't ho boat.
Just received Barrel NICE MACKEREL

WE also carry a completo lino of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS and
CAPS, and tho famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.

flssy* Call and (jct our prices before haying.
Prompt Attention given to Ph me Orders. Ring up 48.

BENNETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
February 1, 1906
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JL eauis tor «ie iuaiiinmti,
or a

Trip to the Country*
Always Ready to serve 0 3,11s for Teams.

Phono 93.

p AshcraJFt's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing: the system bf
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after thc first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Aslicraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formulas of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on tho
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MCCOLL DUUG CO., Mccoll S. C.;

? rivi. jar..'« A»v*/ SVMIBOHMSI

1 Our JSS'&'^r SLaixiL© ü
¡OíW'S

-THE DIRECT WAY-
2sTOI^'X'I-T, QOUT'EE
EAST. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW ll R. |
AND

SJE«ÊBOAMjD
AIR LINK RAILWAY,

Leave Bennettsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. ru.
Arrivo Choraw S.10 p. rn.

DAILY RXOÜ1T SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Choraw with through trains to

tho North, East, South and Wost.

Atlunta,
w York,

The short lino und quiekest time lo Wilmington, Charlotte,
Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, No
Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.
Thc ehort line and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South and YVcHt.

Poi further information call on J, T. MEDLIN, ngent Henncttsvillo &
Choraw R. R.i BonnottSvillo.S. C., or address R. h. BURROUGHS
T I' A., SKAUOARD Am LINK RY., Columbia, S. C.
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0 OMARLtlîS P. STEWART, A. C. I». A., S.A L, Ry. Savannah, Ga, |^

H^ÈT* Head evory pago,
Yes, read every line,
v ui oy uno guu^u
It may pay lor time

Plowers l Flowers 1
Mrs. J no S. Moore has aline

lot of Geraniums, Begonias
Ferns, Palms and other plants,well rooted, that she desires to
sell Cuttings 26o per dozen«

Wo will oonvlnoe you that yo«
can "inoroaso your ylolds ror nero"
and you won't liavo to koop lt a so~
crot, oltlior. Rend what Meurt,
wherry U Son, oí tho Magnolia
Fruit Farra, Durant, Mis*., wrlto:
"JTroiu two norco of strawborrlos,
or. which 1,000 pounds of
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer*
por nero woro usod, wo olearod a
Iirollt of $76.00 por aero moro thnn
tho other UH aorcsof strawberries
.Which had only líOO pounds of thia
iortliker. * Thus doublo tho quan¬
tity of tlioso fortlllzorson onoh aero
of auy croj>, and moro than doubly
;'lnoroKGO yout yi^hln nor nore." Ho
euro you buy only Virginia-Caro¬
lina Forilll/ors.

Vlrglnln-Cor.dlna Chemical Co.
Richmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, Vn. Riwnnnah, Oft.
Durham. M. <?. MoiitKomory, Ala,
Ohnrlcs'on, i<.0. Memphis, Tonn.
Baltlmcio. îïd, fcjluuvoport, La.

FIREJ!_FIRE!
Winter is Coming-

PTOTECT YOUR ROOFS
From Fire and make them Wa¬

ter Proof and Preserve Your
Shingles also Tin, Iron, Paper
Hoofs by applying
W. JAY McI>ONAM>'S

Patent Fire, and WaterproofCement Roof Paint.
$181,000 dollars worth ot
property saved in Bennottsyille
from min. by the use of the
above Peint.
It DOES NOT COST you a FORTUNE

to Paint your Kool. See MCDONALD
or W. P. BREEDEN, Jr., and let them
Examine Your Kool or make prices.

Pull explanation given in a personalinterview, or by letter. Special pricesby the Harrel, We arc now manufactu¬
ring this Paint in Uennettsville, S. C.

Address all enquiries to

McDonald Hoof Paint Co.
Eennottsvillo, S. 0.

SirS?" Don't forget that I have a nico
large Refrigerator in which to keepButter, Cheese, Lard, Finite and all
perishable goods fresh and cool duringtho summer months W. M. ltowo

WARNING NOTICE.
ALL poreons aro waruod aguinst trespass¬

ing in any innnnor upon any of my land
or laudB under my control, eithor by walk¬
ing rldlnir outtinar, hauling, huntiog, flah-
mg, t;it. *i' / !.' -, .': r othorwmo, itMoi ibo
deiinltliw itt the kv.*,

Oct ??: ..¡o;. it, À'. WKJCü.ír,
U ^MWMI .I«?**... J* tttMMfl^M ' .* . »« -w'r> »fMMNM« . *#.»»

lliii, liiliii
FOR SALE 1

Parties in want of first class
Lumber can get it from

A. J. JONES,
Oct 18. Blenheim, lt. F. D. 1.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrioo A Wook Edition.

The MostWidely Read Newspaperin America.

Time has demonstrated that the Thrice
a>.Week World stands alone in a class.
Other papers have imitated its form but
no t its success. This is because it tells
lt Impartially, whether that news be po.
litical or otherwise. It is in lact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.In addition to news, it publishes first«
class serial stories and other features
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week 'Vorld's regular

subscription price is only $1.00 per yearand this pays tor 156 papers. we otter
tills unequalled newspaper and the Derr«
ocrat together one year tor $1.67.

u A FREE PATTERNA
iyout own aalecUon) to evary auto ?<iotlbar. Only 50 canta a yaar,? -^ f^
CALL'S/
GAZINE

I, LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A g**i b»rtutlf<i| colored platts . IllariIWnlon/i dressmaking économisa I (adairw»rk household hints ; (lotion, «la. Ivt-?cribs today, or, land 50. for Ut.it tc*/.IMy Sf ont« wanted. Sand (or Urmi,
StylUh, Reliable, Slmpta, Up-tp-lata, Economical and AbaonUeiyParfact-rittlug Papar Panama.

CÄlJLr
MBAZAR» LINTERNS

I-OENTRAJi-I
BARBER SHOP.

Iam now bottor prepared than over to
please even thc most fastideous in

TONHOICIAI. WORK, I guarnntoo satis¬
faction in ShnvoH, Iluir outs, Shampoos
and Massages. I havo a now Elootrio
Battory for mnBsngofl, and omi treat tho
faces of Oontlomen and Lndios In tho
moat up-to-date mnnnor.

I Bolioit your pntronngo
J. A. GRACE.

Mm inn street Rennottsvlllo, R. O.

Remember Your i»end.
We invito special attention to tho

advertisement of tho Bonnottsvillo
Marhîo Works in this paper. Call and
soo samples, or write theta.


